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DAIRYING

AT

TEMPLESTOWE.

By F.W.L.
IMPORTANT

MILK

PRODUCIKO
'

CENTRK.

The prettily situated township of Tenjple
stowe, which li«» in the valley of the River
Yarra two miles from Heidelberg, Is sur
rounded by land of good quality.
It is
used principally for, dairying and
fruit
growing, both of which industries are es
tablished on a firm, basis.
The close prox
imity of the district to Melbourne (10 miles
by roa£) and its suitability for the produc
it an
tion of milk make
important factor
in contributing to the fresh milk supply of
t
It is essential that dairymen who
he city.
cater for this trade keep only the best cows
and feed them properly in order to secure
the maximum
output of milk and to main
tain it at a consistently high level through
out the entire year.
The majority of tne
herds are composed of crossbred or grade
which are of excellent dairy quality,
cows,
and in most instances pedigree bulls are run
with them.
The plough is made to play
a leading part in tne
operations of dairy
men.

tures

Fodder

crops

to supplement the pas

extensively grown,
while concen
regular
which form a
part of the
ration, are
purchased.
The rich Yarra
flats could not be excelled for the
purpose
of dairying, and, although the land is of a
high capital value,, the, industry is profitable
under an efficient system of management.
are

trates,

FORWARD

METHODS.

calcu
A dairyman whose methods
are
lated to b'riug about the best results is
of Comely
Mr. E. "£T. "Serennikoff, owner
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Bank, a farm of 80 acres, situated on the
Yarra, to wlych it has a frontage of one
mile and a lialf, close to Templestowe. The
property

is

subdivided iuto nine paddocks,
is 14
acres,
The stock

the largest of which
liajg

constant

able

thus

to

There

times.

,

access

obtain

the
fresh

to

river,

water

ana

is

at

all

is

abundance of shelter and
shade for the Animals, su that the patural
conditions for successful dairying are all
that could bo desired.
Mr. Serennikoff,
is
a con
a native of Russia, has seen
who
siderable amount of active service. Prior
to <iomiug to Australia he was
engaged in
rising
in
1900, and
suppressing the Boxer
he also fought in the Kusso-Japanese war
in 1004-5.
On the outbreak of the great
resident of Victoria, and
he was
a
war
joined up with the A.I.P., taking part in
at, Gallipoli,
the landing and evacuation
where he was wounded. He has been run
ning Comely Bunk as a dairy farm for the
last five years, and has recently taken as
a partner in the dairy part of the business
Mr. E. Harrison, who
resident
acts as
spirit
progressive
His
has
found
manager.
expression in tne erection of a suspension
bridge over
the river, capable of carrying
a
load of five tons, which brings Comely
Bank within two and a half miles of Heidel
berg, or half the distance that had to be
btiilt. Since
travelled before the bridge was
this improvement was
effected six months
is
the'
milk
despatched to Melbourne,
ago,
and delivered to customers daily by motor
loiry.
The vehicle leaves & little before
8 a.m., and returns'about 11 a.m., and it
is estimated that
approximately 35 miles
is travelled each day in delivering the milk
and
in

picking
time

make

it

lip

empty

The saving

cans.

the efficiency of the
well worth while.

and

Bervice

~

THE

Between

DAIRT
40 and 50 acres

HERDis

under cultiya

leaves approximately 30 aotes
of pasture For the dairy herd. Tie leverage
number of cows milked is 42, and they .con
sist of Ayrshire and Friesian types!
The
tion,

which

-

herd bull is a pedigree Friesian which'was
purchased, together with
nine pedigree
sale
the
of
at
the executors of the
cows,
late Mr. D. Mitchell, Cave Hill, Lilvdale.
two years ago. Mr. Serennikoff has found
the Friesian so satisfactory in every way
that it.is not improbable that he will estab
lish a stud of this breed at Comely Bank
future.
in the near
In addition to the
bull, which is two yeajs of
^ge and shows a.
deal of dairy and Friesian quality, he has
12 cows,
12 heifere,- and four calves, alU
pure,"so that he has already, the nucleus of.
a etud.
He leases several paddocks jn t&e.
vicinity for running dry cows
and springers
they
in
take tfieir
on, and As they come
place in the herd,'and cows
that are being
off
of these
transferred to one
dried
are
.pasture runs.
The milking shed, which con
is
bails,
well draiued and kept scru
tains 12
clean.
pulously
There is a feed box in each
bail, and
salt lick. Hie
every one contains
heaviest producing cows are rugged at night
from about April until the beginning of
September. "It is not Possible tor a cow
to do her be6t unless she id kept warm,"
remarked $Ir. Serennikoff, "as cows exposed
to cold rains shrink in milk flow and may
yield milk poor in fat." He considers rug
ging good economy;
and the tuoney spent
in purchasing rugs well spent.
_

.

FEEDING.

The

cows

are

regularly fed

a

well-balanced,

which they respond at the milk
Th^ir food is prepared every morning

ration, to
pail.

thus:-About

fewt.

or

6cwt. of "green

through a chaffeutter, and
.mixed with approximately 4cwt. of lucerne
hay chaffed. A hundred pounds of Polly*
stuff"

is

put

feed, previously Soaked tor 24
hours, is
added to the mixture, l^iis and 1001b. of
crushed grain, which is issued separately1,
excepting in tne
forms thq daily menu,
'

months, when bran is substituted
summed
Polly-feed.
The minimum
allow
for the
IS
161b.
of the mixture
between
and
ance
171b. Per head morning and evening. Freshly
calved cows
and extra heavy producers re
c«lve up tp fflb; bacV to «xce«

«l

amount.:
At a cottb
m
the. concentrates;,
are
Mtty-feed,
ercEpun*
reduced until she reaches toe stripping
stage, when tbey are
discontinued,
Mr.
Serennikoff realises that coin producing a
large aiholint of mOk
and butter-fat will
-

naturally
yielding

consume
less, just

f*id than

more

those

hardworking bones
those at Ifafct work. The
as

require more than
yield of high-producing cyiTa is,
however,
BO
much
larger that it libre than offsets
the higher cost of their food.
They there
fore prodace milk and butter-fat much
more
cheaply than poorer cows,
"A cow
must
show a profit on her upkeep," he observed.
'
or she i« no
to me.
use
In the cold
weather lucerne hay is fed in liberal quan
tity. which furnishes
part of the protefn
vital in milk production.
so
It wonld.l>e
impossible to keep up the outturn of milk
or
the standard of quality unless the cow$
ware
well fed and cared for.
,

GREEX

The
which

"

FODDER

CROPS.

whole of the green

fodder

cropi,

embrace

maize, millet, oats, skin
less barley, and Sudan
grace, are
grown
for the exclusive use of the dairy hem.
With the'exception of millet^ they are cut
al
and chaffed and fed in the manner

ready described, which
least

is

considered

tlje

wasteful method
of "utilising them.'
Mr, Serennikoff realises the vahie'of
in the cows' ration for /winter

/winter
feeding to tak" the place of snmmer
pas
ture.
of succulence it due in
The ^
to its. beneficial laxa
-«
qo small me
*

tive

effect,

anu

to

its palatabilitv,

which

,

tends- to stimulate digestion.
Kot onlr
should succulent feed be supplied, but tifc
rest of the ration for cdjvB yielding a «
flow of milk should be as appetising a# pos
sible.
For this reason
fodder crops
green
planted, so that tuey will be avail
are
able for as great a length of*.time as is
possible throughout the year.
The first
in the spring are
millet aqd
sown
crops
Sudan grass, which areput in during Sep-.
tember and October, like rate of seeding
is millet 121b., and Sudan
grass 141b., with
lcwt. bone and 6uper. per acre.
In Nft
vember maize is sown
at tbe rate of twd
lc^rt.
bushels, together with
-super.j pet.
bushel
acre.
Early ju January one
101b.
skinless barley
of Senega,
and
clover, with lcwt. bone and_ super, to
acre, are planted. The following month t^
bushels of white oats and lewt.supef.,peF
In April the maize stubnj#
acrc
are sown.
is
under
oats, and in June
Algerian
put
the Sudan grass stubble is seeded with
skinless barley.
All the_ crops are so^qi
drill,
with a
and in^addition to the arti
?

ficial fertilisers,

fully

farmyard

manure

is care

applied to the land. TherA
?weeks
are
in the year that the
not many
cows
have not got a plentiful supply of
food.
green
r
saved and

~

,.

SEDAN

GRASS.

the first season
that Mr. SereJ|
nikoff has tried Sudan grass, and the re
sults have been entirely satisfactory from
ii)
two dif
every standpoint.^ It was sown
itself
ferent wavs,
and with a crop.of
by
maize, and both answered admirably. Jusfc
after the maize plants were
through the

This

is

('Continued

on

Page 59.)

'

^Conlinu&l from Page 57}
gurfsce of the ground 71b. of Sudan grass
*ced, with lewt. of .-super., was
drilled be;
-of
maize.
When
the maize
tw eon the rows
cut the Sudan grass was
found .to be
war
from 3ft, to 31ft. nigh, and in, order to
.

dean up the paddock tEe cows were turned
into it for about aiiliour and a half daily.
Tiiey eat it with avidity, and greatly re
lished

the
No

and
tender
stems
trouble was .experienced from
iloftt.
of which there was
not the ^Tightest,
gign during the time the animals were
pae
ttya
ured on
crop.
They milked excep
ionally well, better,
Mr. Serennikoff thinke,
lian on
other fodder.
He considers
any
it
that -it,would be advantageous to
graze
when. Jibout ~6in. lii/gli, to encourage
the,
plants to 6lool, and he intends t*r adopt
that course
in the future.
Sudan
grass
Ie.ives.

succulent,

^

-

caii: l)o

grazed, cut for green feed, or made
iuto hay, and it therefore serves
a '-triple
It ib an excellent feed for horses
purpose.
that are "off-colour," and it was
used for

of the equihes at Comely Bank with
effect until about a fortnight
ago.
Mr. Serennikoff considers Sudan grass a
valuable addition to the list of-green fodder
crojw he has grown, and he will regularly
include it from this out. He is
contemplat
ing cutting out millet and substituting it,
a course
of action he is encouraged to aaoot
the
by
preference displayed by the cows
when they have free access to both.
some
coon

